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were its centripetal force destroyed.

A large number of our Demo-

cratic citizens can't go polyganlJ'.

and so express themselves, nor will

they support a ticKet mat, lecog

nizes polygamy.

"We learn that Independent Dem.
rt mPin to. ;ert ineir nguisauu

please, and will

put up a ticket

see

at the
Jnns, "as a
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represent in the county Possibly

it might whip some of the kickers

into the traces; or has it already

exhausted its bull-dozin- g tendencies

Col. Head was silent on polyg
amy. last night. He either consid

ers it riiht or wrong, but was tot
man cnoueh to sav which. He evi

dently wants the Mormon vote and

means to make them think he favors

them, if silence will do so.

An independent people will ever

be indeneudent voters. The habit
'Of "voting for the ticket if the devil

were on it" has grown into disuse

in all intelligent communities, and

to a marked degree in Maricopa

county. The political boss is an

unknown quautity among us, and
ii ihTTga who Icirn that

they have the wrons; cat by the tail .

A report, which comes to us

pretty directly, informs us that Mr.

J. S. Armstrong, one of the Demo-

cratic nominees in the county' for

the lower house of the legislature,
has withdrawn his name from the

ticket, seeing the hopelessness of

the contest and realizing that he

was allowing his name to be used

on a ticket that he could not himself
"""S-ino- rt in its entirety. There are

f the honestj?lercte&k --ia tfeaft
fThe county that feel as Mr.

long does about such matters.

iifiE average length of lime the

J"ilitical adventurers" composing

e. Republican county ticket have
een in tne lerritory is uuoui

s while the average
(

e the "oia and sona
fsingthe Democratic
ifive been in the Ter- -

six ana one Halt

ia time the Repub

have been in the

j also been in this
of course the
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"o1d and

vlairs.
fiurnal
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thy of your home and the virtue of
your wife. The blackguard News-

paper against which you have
brought an action at law, has the
sympathp and support of no decent
person." That sounds like voices
from the rooks alternately accusing
and excusing each other. It sounds
like s voice from the good old hon
est Democracy of long ago which

the country delighted to honor and
trust, but which, ulns! has been so

long buried beneath the political
s leaders that the world

?fgotten"that there was

A.
-

Jt lecture on Tuesday, Col.
endeavored to leave the im

pression upon His audience mat
through the financial policy of the
Republican party something over
$450,000,000 were held uselessly in

the Treasury of the United Slates
while the people were being opress-e- d

by taxation through iuternal

rtvenue and customs to further in
crease that accumulation. In fact.
Col. Head made the statement that
it was uselessly held in the treasury.

If Col. Head knows no better he is

not fit to represent Arizona in the

halls of Congress, and if he does

know better and misrepresented the
matter for a purpose,- he would be a

disgrace to Arizona in the balls of
Congress .

In his attempt to tell why he is a

Democrat, he made the above state-

ment as one of his reasons. The
statement is made from a false prem-

ises in the iii st place, and in the
second place is absolutely false to

the amount of about $300,000,000,

as the statement of the United Staus
Treasurer, made September 13lh,

will show: .

The total cash in the treasury, exs
elusive of minor coin, (1, 2, 3, and 5

cent pieces,) amounts to $450,975,-- .

994.04. Of this amount there is hold :

1 For the redemption
of bonds and pay-
ment interest past
due, but not yet pre-
sented .$25,000,815.11

2 For the redemption
of gold certificates
now in circulation,
(Act July 12, 1882... 88,595,030 00

3 For the redemption
of silver certificates
in sirculatiou, (Act
Feb. 28, 1878 95,640,531.00

4 For the redemption
of certificates issued
on deposits of U. S.
notes, (Act June 8,
1872 15,375,000.00

5 t or ellsbursing off-
icers, sucli as pension
agents, postmasters,
etc., subject to their
cheeks 27,177,819.01

0 For drafts andch'ks
of the treasury, not
yet presented for
payment, many of
which are in transit. 5,167,350.38

7 The live per ceLt.
fund for redemption
of national tank
notes, which fund is
made up by and be
longs to the national
bank, (Act June 20,
1874 12,758,159 04

8 For the redemption
of notes of national
banks that have fail-ei- l,

gone into liqui-
dation or reducing
circulation : . 38,467,922.00

9 Bal. of postoffice
department accounts 3,580,974 18

Making a total of mon-
ey held for special
purposes, anel there-
fore not avail. ible tor
payment, other Hum
as specified ot $301,823,801.35

And leaving an availa-
ble cash balance of . .149,152,292.09
A call Of boneis will mature on

September 30, which will require
for their payment $10,000,000.

Xf the amount of cash available,
as above stated, $95,500,000 wi.s ob-

tained by the sale of bonds to create
a fund fir the sesumption of specie
payments under the act of January
14, 1875.

The amount of the reserve on ac-

count of resumption has, as a mat-

ter of prudent administration, been
maincained by the Secretary the
Treasury at abeut $138,000,000, or
about 40 per cent, of the amount of
United btatc-- notes outstanding,
fixed by law at $340,081,010.

By the above it appears that there
is $149,152,292.69 in the treasury,
which, looking at the matter from
Col. Head's false premises, might
be open to the charge of "uelesfrly
held." But suppose that reserve
fund were dissipated; the proposi-
tion is preposterous ! Would any
good business man conduct his ov n

business in such a manner? Does

Col. Head conduct his business in

the manner he suggests for the
United States? If he did he would
be a bankrupt man before a year.
as would any other man. It is a

principle of sound financiering to

have a reserve to fall back iipjinj
is without

iTeudangers his-- credit, endangers
his business and generally falls by
the wayside, a bankrupt.

According to the Treasurer's state
ment, as above given, the amount of
available funds is really a reserve

for the redemption of United States

Treasury notes when presented and
if it were possible to present ali of

these notes for redemption at once,

the United States would actually
be obliged to borrow money to do
so or draw upon some of the special
funds above mentioned and thus

only shift the danger to another

point.
So far, then, is Col. Head estray in

national finances, cither from dis-

honesty or ignorance, neither of
which will be excused by any com.
muuity in a man who aspires to the
highest honor in the suffrages of

Touay Vol. VI. of the Daily Her
ald begins, and that means that we

begin our sixth year, our volumes
comprising the edition for an entire
year and not for six months, as some

journals are in the habit of reckon

ing.
A ye ar ago we were just gathering

up the fragments after being pitched

into the street on account of fire.

Today we have a new and comme)-eiio- us

building as nearly fireproof
as it can ca-il- y be made, and- our

paper is printed on a flue and costly
power press just put in operation.

Otu faith in the country and peo-

ple is unabated anrl we have spnt
our money in fixing the IIehai.d
permaiieatly in tin; community to

whom it is so largely indebted for

the success ivith which it has been

favored .

The HtRALD has diligently en-

deavored to devote itself to the wel-

fare of the county in particular and

the Territory in eeneial, often sac

rificiug pre sent interests for the ael

vanccmcnt and development ef what
we hav. faith to beli. ve will in the

future be the leading section e.f the

country in the entire southwest, and

we hope to see the Herald keep

pace with the enterprise of the
country in which it exists. Our

sixth annual how is in order.

Now, beferc we try the Democratic
party, suppose we esannne its recotd

That par y has a pa-t- , tiltng.-tlie-

too much of it in fact, und a present

it would like to get rid of. Before

asking a new trial it should explain

these facts: Under Martin Van

Buron, a Democrat, the Government

lost bv defalcation mid robbery over

$11 on es.ch $1,000 handled; under

Grant, whose administration is the
Democratic synonyme for corrup

tion, the loss on each $1,000 was

33 cents. Under Buchanan, the last
Democrat, ihr loss on each $1,000

was 3.81: under Haves the loss

was only one-thu- d of a cent on each
$1,000. Undei the present admin

istration the lo-- s has been but 18

cents on $100,000. The average loss

on each thousand dollars under
Democratic rule was over five dol

lars, while the average loss under
administrations has

been less than forty cents not one- -

twelfth the De'tnocratic amount!
These figures are more

than any' words, and they show how
w ise it woulel be to put Hie Demo

crats in power to ge t honest officials

Ex.

"Of the tux levy of Marioopa
county for the year 1S83, which wa
S3 .33 on Uie $100. the sum of 50

cents was elevotcel to a sinking fund
with which to meet our bondeel debt
Nc-i'ht--r Yavapai nor Pima count y
make any provisions of this kinel
Our tale, subtracting this amount, is
$2.83; Yavapai's is $3.25, and Pima's
$.90. Will the Herald make a" note
of this?" Gazette.

Why. certainly, anel in return
would ak our astjte cotemporary
over the way whither it makes any

difference to the tax paver whether
his mimey is used in paying eft' old

or new inelebtcdnes-- ? The moi ey

goes all the same- and our rati; con

tinues to be :J.3.j all the same so

far as the tax paye-- is concerned

The seenetary of the- Fair Asso
ciation at Phoenix writes that there
is a moveme-n- on feiot to hold a Ter
ritorial Teachers' Institute at Phoe-
nix during the Fair The Tucson
public sclio Is, it is said, have cen- -
dueled to have a vacation and an
excursion to Phoenix, teachers and
pupils, in order to be there during
the last two days -- of the Fuir. It
is the w ish of the management that
Prcscott and other places should do
likewise". The Tucson people will
come from Maricopa to PhOunix in
wagons and carriages. Cannot Fn-s-co-

organize a carriage and spring
wagon excursion at the same time,
and thus bring the teachers and pu-pt- ls

of the together, in or-

der to have a rousing educational
meet ing ai d give the teachers and
young folks a pleasant time and an
opportunity to st e ttie country and
get acquainted ? Preseott Journal.

Hon. C. C. Bean, wife and three
daughters, ('f Preseott, Arizona,
were at the Arnnjo house yesterday.
Col. Bean is one of the leading men
of our sist r Territory, and that he
is highly uspected is shown by the
fi.et that he has just riceived the
nomination ef the Republican party
for Delegate to Congress. The
Colonel anel h ijiJaift44f-irr"ijeTw"TJ-

anil it is his inten
tion te enter into a vigorous canvass
immediately upon his arrival in
Pre-cot- t. Albuquerque Juurnal.

Lime in Kakins fowdci'S .

Prof. R. A. Wilthaus, M. D., Med-ca- l
Cnive-isity- , Buffalo, N. Y., who

is the highest tiu'hority, says that
"Calcium Tartrate (improperly call-

ed Tartrate of Lime,) advertised as
the lime found in liuking Powders
is derived fioin tl:e wines that pro-

duce Cream of Tartar. It is a eens
stituent of the giape and other fruit
and is absolutely harmless,

w,th,s.lw

The Gila county Republicans have
nominateu the following ticket:

Councilman, J. ('. C'oplin ; Assem-

blyman, A. It. Young;. Probate
Judge, Ju;lge Swasey ; Recorder,
Ohas. T. Martin ; Treasurer, G. S.
VanWngenen; District Attorney, C

S. Faiquar, Sheriff, B. F. Pa-coe- ;'

Administrator, J. It. Nicnols; Sur-vt-y- or,

A G. Pendleton ; Snpei visors,

THK K3IOCKATI(t JtAI.I.V.

The Democratic Heart For Con
gress Swells.

The Democratic meeting last even
mg to give the leaders on that ticket
a chance to s.ir themselves was a
decidedly cool affair aud would have
been a very thin affair in numbers
had not the Republicans turned out,
very largel7, many of them taking
their ladies along, as did also some
of the Democra'S. As it was, the
district court room was tolerably
well filled.

The meeting opened by selecting
Mr. S. D. Lount chairman.

Col. C. P. Dead was then intro
duced and went over the topics and
said about what he did at the con
vention which nominate 1 him. He
then attempted to tell why he is a
Democrat, affirming that some peo-

ple have no reason within them
selves for their political belief, bui
he knew why he is a Democrat, and
he tried to tell a very attentive

When he got. through he
had thoroughly convinced them that
he ought to be a Demecrat if he was
not.

He got into national finances and
floundered around at a terrible rate,
and those who followed him scarce-
ly knew whether it was pity or con-

tempt which lie excited within them.
If in ignorance he made his state
ments, iL was pity; if dishonestly,
it was contempt at the attempt to
leael by false statements, while he
pescd as the very soul of honor. We
compare Colonel Head's statements,
elsewhere in this Issue, with the
facts in the case.

He said there were large
bous Mexican land grants in the
southern part of the 1 erritory, but
entirely failed to' say what he
thought Of them, what he would do
about them, cr to give an3' satisfac-
tion or opinion concerning them,
whatever.

A note from some one in the nil
dience reminded him that he had
euliiely omitted to notice Iteavis
claim, the large.--1 and mei.--t impor
tant land swindle in the Territory
and one which ni'tt interested his
audience. He then saiel he did not
believe in it, ami that lie could not
be bought over by it for one half of
the claim, leaving his audhnceto
presume that fer something mere
l.e might he "fixed" wiien he got to
Congress. In tact, he me-- i ely gave
Reavis & Co. an inkling of what his
price would be.

He further stated that if the thing
came up in Congress and he should
be there, he would "let us know
Aud that expresses exactly ali the
lute-res-t Col. Head takes in the val
ley or its people.

His speech was perhaps remark
able for what he didiioisay. He
forgot to say anything about his
Has.sayampa road around Phoenix
lie forgot to explain his position m
favor of the Southern Pacifie: rail
road, a matter that is peculiarly a
Democratic theme in these parts
He forgot to explain his antagonism
to the Atlantic & Pacific road; he
forgot to say that hU notion prob-
ably more than that of any one per
son kept that road out of Preseott
He forgot to say why he has antago
nized tne interests ot the salt Kiver
valley at every possible turn . He
forgot that his audience w ere living
feeling, thinking beings and froze
them wilh his cold, heartless, often
mean ngiess demagogic remarks.

Dr. W. A . Jones was next intro
duced by the chair and proceeded
to eulogize Head, a course which
n as indeed very necessary, and the
doctor saw the point. He also de-

fined his position on public schools
that liu would out the law re
garding them, if elected; but he
failed to defined his ideas as to sees
tariau anei uou-s- e ctariau school
but attempted to leave the impression
that he favored the latter w ithout
squarely and openly saying so. It
is a well known fact that the ad
ministration of the law can be and
is very largely modified by a man's
ideas, or possibly prejudices, and
while apparently the law is admin
islere-el- , in fact it is merely abuseel
and

Dr. Jones eulogized Lincoln and
cursed the Republican party for
putting forward Blaine, because he
is weailhy. The doctor evidently
forgot that the last Democratic Pi es
dent,Buchanan,w as a millionaire and
tyi irejn manufacturer; he evidently
forgoi that for eight years tiie De- -
mocracy has been attempting to
hoist at the head of their Presiden
tial ticket the nt.me of Samuel J
Tilden, one of the wealthiest men in
the United States. He abusieltlie
Republican party for, as he stated,
building palaces aud tending toward
European manners and customs of
government, but forgot to say that
to-d- English capital is pushing
and backing G reiver Clevt'am!, the
Democratic Presidential candielate,
with all the power that Jehnnv
Bull can summons, becau-- e Cleve
land and the Democrrey favor-Ei- v

glish luUgjKtblJtTrT-a- nd English
lonopolies of our goods and man us

fac-ture- soil, and Eng
land could therefore handle anel
manipulate the United States gov-
ernment in the hands of Cleveland
and his party .

The doctor then struck out on a
leligious streak cf politics, which,
ifl its place, was perhaps well
enough.

Hon. A. C. Baker was then called
upon and had little to say, except to
warn "foreign-bor- n citizens" that
the Republican party hael at one
time within it a large number of
Know-nothings- but forgot to honest
ly state that at the same period the
Democratic party had within its
membership just as many, and that
some of its piominent men of
were Kr.ownothiugs, and that for
every Knownothing in the Republi-
can ranks one can also be found in
the Democratic ranks.

Judge Ivy Cox, being called on,
congratulated the meeting and ex-

pressed his pleasure at being pres-
ent, and thiis the affair adjourned.

Perfect valor consists in deiing
without witnesses all we should be

TELEGRAPHIC.
REPORT ON THE STAR ROUTE.

Washington, Sept. 30 The corns
mittee on expenditures in the des
partment of justice, which, during
the last session of Congress investi-
gated the Star Route prosecution,
has completed its report for the subs
mission to the House on its assem
bling. The report is signed by
Messrs. Springer, (chairman) Van
Alstyne, Hemphill, Bryan and Crisp,
the Democratic members or the
committee. It details at length the
history of the Star Route frauds,
from Hayes' administration down
to the time of the commencement of
suit, and declares that the frauds
upon service could not have been
commuted without the knowledge;,

and assistance of Thos.
J. Brady, aud that not only the con-

tractors but many other persons in
high official position in the govern-
ment were either criminally cogni-
zant to the frauds or guilty as pars
ticipants therein. It declares that
the amount out of which the gov-

ernment was defrauded In the Star
Route mail service "during Hayes'
administration exceeds $4,000,000.
At one time the government was
paying $450,006 per year for carry
ing mail to offices that yielded less
than $12,000 revenue. In conclu
sion the report says: "Your coin
mittee is of the opinion that there
were many causes which operated
to prevent a successful prosecution
of the Star Route offenders. What
ever these causes may have been, it
is doubtless true that those who will
take the pains to read carefully the
testimony taken by your committee
on this subject, comprising nearly a
thousand pages of printed matter.
will reach different conclusions.
There was great diversity in the tes
timony and many contradictions
will be found, wholly irreconcilable
upon any other theory than that of
wilful perjury. It is sufficient, how
ever, for the purpose of this invess
ligation, to state that while the evi-- .

deuce against the Star Route con
tiactors and public officials, is as
strong and conclusive as to their
guilt, and that the government was
defrauded out of large sums of mon
ey, and that large sums were also
expended to secure indictment and
conviction, yet no persons were con
vie-te- or pun, shed, anei no civil
suits have as yet been instituted to
recover the vast sums illegally aud
fraudulently obtained from the pub
lic treasury."

tammany's candidates.
New York, Sept. 30 Tammany

Hall made the following nomina
tions yesterday : For Mayor, Hugh
J. Grant; Controller, P. Henry
Dugro ; District Attorney, Geo. II
Foster; President of Aldermen, Jno,
Cochrane; Coroner, Dr. M. J. B
Messermer; Judges of the Cemrt of
Common Pleas, Richard L. Lari
more, Joseph F. Daily and Hugh L
Cole. All the candidates, especially
Grant, were heartily cheered. John
Kelly in a speech at the opening of
the convention said: "We believed
the nomination at Chicago was an
unwise one, but Grover Cleveland
is the nominee of the Democratic
party, and we will not separate from
the party we have known and loved
so long. We shall give Cleveland
and Hendricks full, fair and honor
able support A communication
from the executive committee of the
People's party, suggesting certain
candidates, was ignored.

A MONSTKR.

Madison, Jnd., Sept. 29 Leon
Imel. living at Bee Camp, seduced
girl by the name of Brianson, some
time ago, and finding that she would
soon become a mother, led her into
the woods, attempted to murder her.
and lett her for dead. She was
toumi a short time atierin an uus
conscious slate with three ribs badly
broken and otherwise injured, so
that in all probability she will die

BEN BDTLEK'S BAZOO.

Albany, N. Y., Sept. 29 General
Butler arrived here from New York
this afternoou and was met at the
depot by about 1,000 persons. He
entered a carriage and was dr'ven to
the Capitol Park where he made
hi ief speech. He denouueed mon
opulies aud expressed the belief that
he would be elected.

TUB CHOLLAR MINE.

San Francisco, Sept. 29 Judge
Wilsem today decided that the action
ot the Chollar mine stockholders in
electing new officers was legal, but
he withholds his sigubture to the
certificate of election to an applica
tion to be made to the Suprem

Court for a writ of prohibition.

ANOTHER REVISION.

New York, Sept. 29 The Trib-in- e

nnnounces the completion of a
revision of the Bible. The work of
revision has occupied fourteen years.
The new publication will be issued
next spring.

CLEVELAND'S VISITORS.

"cTLTaX'V, Sepi. today's
callers on Governer Cleveland were
Bishop Gallaher, of Louisiana, ac

companied by Rev, Walter W. Bat-

tershall, of Alabama, and J. H. Al
drich.

JUSTICE FIELD S DECISIONS.

San Francisco, Sept. 29 Justice
Field, of the U. S. Supreme Court,
rendered three decisions this morns
ing on the Chinese cases, in refer
ence to the American Chinese re
striction act. J he first case was
that of a bey born in this country ,of
Chinese parents. Judge Field holds
that the 14th amendment to the

constitution does not exclude the
petitioner from citizenship, and he
must be allowed to land. In the
second case covering that of previ-
ous residence, Judge Field decided
that no evidence to that effect was
now permissible, and that no Chi-ne- sc

could in future land in the
United States unless the bearer
possessed the required certiic nes,
designated in the amended act. The
third case was that of a remanded
Chinawoman who applieel for ad-

mission to bail upon a recognizance
that she would appear when a vessel
was ready to leave. The Judge de- -

under the law, a woman was prohib
ited from landing, and he had no1
authority to allow the law to be
evaded under any consideration.

WANTS PEACE.

Tien Ten, Sept. 30 It is reported
that the Empress of Cliiua has de-

cided to conclude peace with France.

BOILER EXPLOSION.

Blairsville, Pa., Sept. 30 A
boiler in the engine room of the
Mellwood coal shaft expoded, kill
ing a number of men.

more Incendiarism.
Cleveland, Sept. 30 Three more

fires of suspected incendiary origin,
staited after one o'clock last night
but the losses were only trifling.

A NOBLE EXPLOIT.

San Francisco, Sept. 30 Lieut.
Leuz, U. S. N ai rived here yester
day in charge of the schooner Adele,
seized in Behring sea for taking
seals contrary to law. The cargo is
valued at $100,000.

AN ANONYMOUS PAMPHLET.

London, Sept. 30 Gladstone's at
tention being called to
published in an anonymous pamph
let which accused him of suppeirting
the Roman Catholic Church, he

them grossly untrue and
demands the name of the author.

THE AMERICAN COMMISSION.

Nkw York, Sept. 30. The Com-
mission met in the custom house
yesteiday to hear the views of gen
tlemen interested in trade as to the
best means it, Gen.
Geo. H. Sharp, chairman, presided
There was a goed attendance.

UNITED IN DEATH .

Dallas, Tex., Sept. 30 In the
woods just beyond the corporation
limits, the dead bodies of a man and
woman were discovered this after-
noon, side by side, aud still warm.
She was about 18, wore a diamond
brooch, and was dressed in exquisite
taste. He was a few years her sen
ieir. Between tlnin lay a revolver
with two chambers empty. Near by
was a note written in a clear, bold
hand: "As we cannot be united In
life, we will be in death." The note
was sigued George Fanstick and
Annie Man log.

THE TRAGEDIAN'S CONDITION,
Chicago, Sept. 29 John McCul

lough's engagement here for the
past week has revived in the papers
a discussion as to the mental condi
tion of the eminent tragedian. He
has been euacting the role of Vir-gini- us

throughout the entire week.
On Vednesda3- - night he presented
the part in such a manner as to call
for the unqualified praise of all the
critics. On either nights there have
been lapses of memory and varia
tions in his observance of stage
business that show him to be sufs
feting from a form of moral incerti-
tude, as baffling of diagnosis as it is
distressing to his friends. The cause
is ascribed to too much club life
and one of the morning papers de
clares that Mr. McCullough would
benefit himself most, and thereby
confer the favor of his genius longer
upon the public, were he to with
draw for a time beyond reach of the
seductions of a public life.

MASTERS OP THE SITUATION,
HANOr, Sept. 27 The operation

against Pining and Myluong have
been successful. The French are
now entirely masters of the situa
tion on the river y.

HOTEL BURNED.

Portsmouth, N. H., Sept. 29
The Rockingham House, a large
hotel and one of the finest in New
England, was burneel this mornine
and nothing but the walls are left
standing. The flames started near
the boiler room and made rapid
progress Ihrough the building
Fortunately the stairways remained
intact, and the guests all escaped
Some of them lost considerable
jewelry and money. Sailors from
the United States steamer Vandalia
endered valuable assistance.

CHINESE WAR.

Paris. Sept. 29 At a meeting of
be French Cabinet, held to-d- M.

Ferry informed his colleagues that
Admiral Courbet had telegraphed
that the French preparations for the
resumption of warlike operations
against China were complete.

PACIFIC COAST FAILURES.

San Francisco, Sept. 29 Brad- -
si rcet Mercantile agency reports ten
failures on the Pacific coast States
and Territories for the week ending
yesterda3 as compared with 29 for
the previous week and 21 for the
corresponding week in 1S83.

THE CAOLERA.

Rome, Sept. 29 Reports from the
cholera affected districts of Italy for
the past 24 hours, give a total of 360
fresh cases and 193 deaths, Including
116 cases aud 50 deaths in the city.

c. & n. w. directors.
New York, Sept. 29 The direc

tors of the Chicago and North west- -
--crn railroad company adjourned
this afternoon . "The only business
of the board of interest was the res
ignation of Messrs. Jay Gould,
Sidney Dillon and J. B. Redfield,
and the election of W. K. Vander-bil- t,

Horace Williams and D. P.
Kimball, of Beiston . The changes
are of no significance as there are
friendly relations between the com
pany and the parties resigning.

THE GREAT GERMAN

tiJIjjfliljjjnnmniiiiniffiiHiiiii ! REMEDY

I fill inrnmiimn!iimimi!ni iii! I FOR PAIN.
IlKT 1' Relieves and cures

RHEUMATISM
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
pwSlciniiiDiiiiiiiBi I backache;,

I flHUW ""MlllB l l HEJ.D1CEE, TOOTHiCEB,

Blll'iii fflmiuMin SORE THROAT,

(JCINSY, SWELLINGS,

SPRAINS,
Soreness, Cuts, Bruises,

FROSTBITES,

BCB.VS, SCALDS,

And mil ether twtdtly aches
I ,.ffl!M l !P!Ib I I lua paius.

nm ckts i Bonis.
Sold bra!IDruffefttsDd

De&lert. Directions in 11

lauguugei.
The Charles 1. Togeler Co.

(BaeoMMti la A.Teeln StOasl

PROFESSIONAL

J. E. WHARTON, M. D.,

U. S. Examining Surgeon,

OFFICE AND DISPENSARY :

Adams St.near Maricopa St.,
PHCENIX, ARIZONA

R E LICHTBURNE, M D- -

Physician and Surgeon
Office and Residence nearly opposite

the new Lemon Hotel, tV ash-ingl- ou

Street.
PHOENIX - - Arizona.

Jerry Millay, T. V. Hive.
Notary 1'ublic. Civil Engineer

MILLAY & HINt,
Attorneys and Counselors

At Law,
and Real Estate Agent.

PHCENIX, - - ARIZONA

leANK COX. .JOSKHH OA3If UKU.

CoX & CA5V1PBELL,
Attorneys at Law

6SOFFlCE In Irvine building. El

0. A, TWEED. W. A. HANCOCK
J. W. CRENSHAW

TWEED. HANCOCK &
CRENSHAW,

Attorneys-at-Law- .
gyLantI busi-n.-H- made a speciality

PIKKXIX. ARIZOSA

H. N. ALEXANDER, .

Attorney-at-La- w.

OFFICE Irvine's Block, Room 1.

Phcenix, Arizona

S. O. ri OHFJCsD,

Atav ari talcr at Ivs,

t'FU'K FOX A KEL1.0,530o California Mreet,
SAX VUAXC1MCO.

I. T. Alsap. A. C. Baker

ALSAP & BAKER,

AUoinsvs and Usbrs al Law,

OFFICE Old Court :ilouse.
Phoenix, A. T.

RlrtS. E. A. ING ALLS 7!Vi.D.

Physic?an and Oculist.
- IVES snpcial attention to Obste

IT li-ic- and SMtseut.es of Women
Office east Washington street.

C E. DAILEY,
Late U, S. Receiver 6f Public Moneys,

AND PATENT .A " D CLAIM ARtXT
JJ and Attoinry. No. 114 c amp street
P.O. box 14, Tucson. Business under
U. S. Laud Laws a specially.

HERBERT R. PATRICK,

Civi! Enginee-- ,
V. . Su-n(- stineial Surveyor

for- .iiiz'it a.
SuWivifioi- of land a specially.
Ofhcc Opposite Post Ofiinc.

O. J. TIIIBODO. M. D.

DEUSGIST ad AFH2CAM

AND DEALEK IN

0RUGS. MEDICINES. AND TOILET ARTC

Perfumery. Brushes, etc.

Opposite the Postofiice.

Robt.Steinegger

Washington Street, Be1

low the Postoffice,
PHCENIX - - ARIZONA

Former Asrayer fr Central Arizona
Miuing Co., ViJlure.

TERMSbREASONAdLE!

ASSAYS RELIABLE

ELEGANT

JEWELRY,
.ns it--' sRaairaff ana

Fine Engraving1.
AT

Israel Miller's Jeweler's
Emporium.

Phoenix, Arizona.
EA11 work warranted.

At W. T. Woods Phoenix News
Depot, opposite lie Postoffice,
Washington St.

"5"

Watchmafv

WASHINGTON STEEE1
At Dr. Itosoa's otiice, near the postoffice

I'IKKMV. - - AT
Repairing fine watches made a

Speciality.

New Restaurant
Nest Door to Mint Saloon,

Washington" St., Phcenex.

Q. ill Kaa l W Itl

Sals of Fair Ground Piiv--
ileges.

OTIOB isliernhy L'ivon (lint ''Evcln
Hive Privilc? &" for this var on

the Fair liroumlB of the Arizonalnuitriiil
Exposition Association wi'l bo o1f n i a;
public sale to the highest bidder, on Mon-
day, October 13. at 2 'cloc p. m 'i be
following embrace the ' prlvilpiri't to be
eold: I'ool sand; Kea'.auruTU: Saloon;
Tobacco and icrars; Lunch stand; C;iinly
and i op orn iannfiictry ; Phoiog; apt
Gallery; Fruits, Nuts. ( onfocioiiep ,
Sodn and Mineral Water; Ice Cream and
Lemonade; liaruer sti p nnu Ko.t li.acK
ivs. ii.W IXtrALLS.

Phoenix, Sept, 23, ISS-i- . Secretary.

Arizona Industrial Exposition
Associa ion.

"TTJRT NCTPA L plac of hiiince Phcei;1xr
X Maricopa county. Arizona.

Koilco is hereby yfven th it nt o mo i-

in of the Board of Dnectois o the Arizo-
na Industrial Expositi on tori tiin
held on tb i day of September. 18-- ut.
assei-tnne- of pr h;ire ttac U vi-t- i

upon the capital stock of the AHofi;iiio:i.
p ij able on r befpre Oct. H. 1S4, to the
Secretary of the ion ut his o III ft
in fhoei ix. Any stock upO'i winc h th
afse--me- griaM remain u paid on the
naid 8tn day of October will be dflinqunit
and will be advertised for pr.- -

ided bv law. GEO. W.lMiALLS.
1'hOENix, Sept. 2i, Seer. tary.

MONEY TO LOAN

OH

REAL ESTATE.

I. LOG A fx!.

Lemon Hote!.

ugon, Miner?, Giot-er- f'orlable
and Counter Scales

ALSO

Trucks and Coffes Hills.
For full Catalogue and Prices,

addresss,
D. N. Hawlet, Gen'l As't.

117 and 119 Market St. San Frauciseo

Notice for Publication.
Homestead No- - 1 it.

Laud oftiee at Tu-co- n Ar zna. (

L-- hereby ivi-- ih.r ih
lowing nami'ii setth-- hu fllrtl

hi: iutor.iion to mafcp fii al pr ot
i ii support of hi. chiim aiid th:it
proof will bt made brtorn the lion, 7

H. Pinney. JudL'e of the 2 mi I ist rict
Court, at hid chambers in Pliociiix. Varl-eopa- ,

Cont oit the lUih day ot ctober,
A. 1). 1884. viz: Reeves K. Oirtwritrhr. of
Fho nix. Marico a co'intv. A" T., for th

K. Ji. ec. :i2. Tp 2. N". It. 2 K.nmi
no m e the following as hi wiipt1!-?-- .
viz: Thos. Btockman. Op Kwrhart.
RornauH. i iilauy and John JI Isanc.

l.KN. M. TiJOM AS

First publication Sept. 4.

Notice for Publication.
o. 754.

Lakd Office at Tirrsov Anio:;, t
Septt-mbt- 8 1M-- i

"VTOTICE is h rebv given that ih fol-- L

i win;r-iiam;- l h titled notice
of bit? intention to ma ice nuat iroof in
pnpport of his claim, and that nronf
will be made before the tion. 1, It ,
Piimft. . J n dire of the 2nd iiirct court,
County of 51a icopa, Territory of Arizona,
nt hi chamber! iii Jhoehix, on ih" 7th
fJav f October. A J'., I8S4.' viz: liiram
D Scott, of i'hoeni, Maricopa county,
A. T for the s e of section 14. tow ip

1 n. Ran ire 2 e, G fr : & 13 M, and
hhuii s he follow i i;t ns hie ii net i,viz: Alaihew R. ,ior n II. (ieo. I". I ollinn.
Martin Gritiin, and Simon Nov iiLr"r. all
of Phoenix, ilaricopn con tv. Arizo a.

HE'S M. THOMAS,
Ki pri Ttr.

First publication September 11th, 18M

w

PURE

Fancy China and Toys,
Window

taction. Come one! Come

S

Notice cf Sal e . of DA'n.
Can I Stock.

"V OTICJC t. hereby ive ,h,nBFeHUnei t .l (H I olinr per rmane up n the 10th day nl May. ll--....... v, iinuiurs ui Tif (ilia 1.1
( iivnl i onii oiiv lho fm Inwii..,
h'c diie upon tl'rvtock ol tnld culm,herein
ee:tificii! .o. 4ii, issued to W. T.Smith !
Certifieiite No 37, Usuerl to W 'i'.Mn'ih
Certil.caie Xo. 15, issued to V. T

Mniih
Jio. 32, issued to R. C.

e-- n . 33, leaned to R C
I'owera jot

mnijf-ii- io, su. issued toJW.A
K '.finer 50

enine-'i- A o 13, iSMlefl In JU, A.
i miner, 4

:so. 11, ihfiied 10 M. A
Jiuffrer 20

ElUUtalP JiO, l., lrBUetl to M . A
nnniier 20

o, 17, semed lo 31, A.

Kulnier 20
' o. 3t. Iscued lo JI. A

i'mluer 14
e. vi nur l- - Ao. lrcuiu to M. A.

Knnner
e.cnincaie no. a. iraiis'.erreel to Tilup liHii 40

ertui ate o as, ls-u- to iterta. tiail - 35
11 ri.- umounts eiue a ohove pet

th:: euid oek f the romnun
" t paid the Tr enr nrer of i lie com ny
in 01 u umv ui 'eiuner. in-- . ii ni or.a. be fold in fr. nt of th- - Hank

cliiinee Hotel, in the !tv of T'h
Hock, in Hct'Ortlance will

(volution of tne rnmi anv. iidonted u
uieetMig 01 the gior.khcihh'r, cpt. H, IS

J. A. I KTIf,
Secretary Gila Kiver Canal Co

1HOENIX, A T.. Sept 12, lb4

JSfV3 LEE
RESTAU1JAK

THE BEST IX TO WN
LveiVthii ij Mtw and tlean
mule meals aft ce
oard liy the week

Soard by the m.vuli $18
ttext Docrto Catton Brc

Washin t oil flt., 1 hoetitx.

Cabinet Saloon
J. R.

Finest Liquors in Arizoi

Corner Washington aud CVnterSte.

We manufacture Uie FINEST BEF

in the Territory.
Orders Pidmiillj I'ille- -

JOII. LUKE.

Notice of' Dissolution
The- - firm of Itosenifiur, Kutn(--

Co. lias this (lav Ite'rn dissolved !,

imiinnl oonsi'i't, MvrMl .nlcliai
nliiuiff from 'lie firm. JjiisiiH
wOl be carried on In rcafier mid
I lie firm name of 11 & ICi
cer. AIvktix.

N. Rosenthal,
A. Kl'T.NEK.

Phoenix, Sept. 22, 18S4.

Aduiiiii Iruti-i- TVoMce,

Estate Aaron J, Machomai.d, DeceaK
"V OTIl'E IS 1IKKEBV OIVfN by t.
. ui.niiirnea. aciiinnHitn'rix i i

fsi-ti- ol Aa-o- .. Mmcuoh.mIiI
the c e;lmis e.l, onu i. 1 peifton- - h:iv
cmi'ii- - g.xv-t- lin Hi ct aseil, to
laiut tbt-ii- i uith the v;iit--
witnin iou man hf aiii: ih:; n.t pu
cfliioii "inns nonce, a the ia :u
isirntvix ut esaC-ty, .i.iricpti ooi
A. 1 ., O.- to A, r . Mui'.iill:i:n nf
place, io tli flid county (' IMnricoi.

. JV,Ll A. .M llDU.MLU,
Admini;rjnrix of estate ol iVt.fi-

MacdonftM, deeeand. i
luti-- at .Mesauiiy, A. T. Seperr

8th, 84.

Paints. Oils. Varnishes. Bius
Etc., Etc., Etc.

all! And look if nothiiiir more.

B H B

1 ri b.' 14 r?

i 4

DRUG STOR

ONE-PRIC- E CASH
Oryg&a

NO. 79 WASHINGTON ST..OPP. PLAZA.
.... Ll BALER IN ....

DKUGS, PATENT

Fancy Toilet
CANDY, KUTS, CIGAKS, TOBACCO, PIPES,

CUTLERY, JEWELRY, SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES, FANCY GOODS, NOTION:
SEWING MACHINE N EEDLES & ATTACH MEN

Glassw.re,
Gla.--s.

BaS" Choice Fruit of the Season Always on Hand.

beiMclting a portion of the putilic pa'ronaee and tuaninleeiiiir full sit

J filiil 1 fill CI

IS A
FOR

of the an

For sale at Sto

3
CITY

L00SLEY.

ARCADE

CIioicefiies.Lipors&Cip

netyotor
MEDICINES, PEBFDHERI

Articles,

POSITIVE CURE

Oiseases Kidnev

Bladder.

FamilyLiquor

TODD'
GARDEN

Washington Street, Phoenix, Arizona.

A Large and Varied Stock of U
Goods Just Received.

Only supply of fine Stationery, Blank Locks, Ledcei-p-

Elegant Toilet materials of all kinds. Fine&l IiihikIs of
wholesale and retail.

Perfectly Pure Wines and Whisk


